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1A Page Fullof Interest forLast Day Shoppers
This New Special Millinery ServiceOffering of 1,000 Silk Petticoats

In Scores or Pretty Styles

Have the Children'
Hair Bobbed

They enjoy it .and it puts
the scalp in good shape and
makes the hair grow.

Second Floor

Is Assuming Bigger Proportions Every Day
This is an announcement that every

woman will be interested in they are
shown in all the colorings of the rainbow,
and every good style the prices are. also
extremely modest when the quality of the
goods is considered.

'-

One of the newer developments in this our designers not
only give you the benefit of their own ideas, but every day we
receive a report from our New York office of the newest Hats
worn and shown there and immediately' arrange them for this
new service.

v

EVERY DAY finds a new presentation of Hats
here in this PINNED-O- N HAT SERVICE.

You simply sew on the trimmings and have a Hat upon which
you have saved some money and at the same time obtained just
what you most desired. '

Trimmed Hats, at $5.00

Chiffon Tffet with new deep flounce, shirred
and ruffled

At $5.98

Dainty Neckwear
'
For Fall

Georgette Collars, beautiful styles
witi charming hand embroidery
$1.25 Upward.

N

Satin Drett and Coat Collar A
most remarkable showing, priced
at 50c, 69c, nd Upward.
Collar and Cuff Sett, in Swiss em-

broidered, organdie trimmed, also

satin; a perfectly splendid showing
of many new styles.
Alio Filet Collar in a showing
which fs unequalled.

Main Floor.

Perhaps the most complete showing we have made in many seasons at this price
and the finest, too.

. In Taffeta, plain and changeable models, with
deep shirred and corded flounces

At $3.50 to $4.50
Chiffon Taffeta Model, with double scalloped ruf-

fles, in all colors

At $5.00

Silk Jeney of heavy quality, with deep flounce,
ribbon trimmed tr taffeta flounces v

At $5.98, $6.50 and $6.98
Pompadour Taffeta, in rich color combinations,

shirred flounces with folds

At $6.98 to $10.00

For dress and street wear and trimmed with

feathers, breasts of pheasant, smart ornaments, rib-

bon bows, metal flowers, etc.

Second Floor

Lyons Velvet, Ironed Zibeline Plush, etc., in

Sailor, Mushroom and Saucer brimmed shapes, in

such colors as Black, Poppy Red, Navy Brown,

Taupe, Gold, Purple, etc.Second Floor
i

1

Dresses, Suits, Coats, $25
For Misses and Small Women

Women's Suits. $25 and $29
1 ' Serviceable, Stylish, Satisfactory

A new distinctive model in a $25.00 Suit in 'Tri-coti- ne

Cloth, in Gray, Beet Root, Green, Brown and
Bla,ck. Coat, belted model with large buckle in back.
Knee length, pleated effect with rows of military
braid trimming. New shawl collar braid and button '
trimmed. Also straight Skirt with wide braid com-

pletes this model.

- Velour Cloth in new shades of Green, Plum, Blue,
Brown and Taupe, trimmed with finest Taupe Coney
Fur. This is a Russian model, with collar, cuffs and
bands of Fur around Coat. This model also in Black
Broadcloth, at $39.00.

Large Size for Stout Women.
Second Floor

This Specialty Shop for Misses and Small Women is
establishing itself firmer and firmer every day as a much-need- ed

Department, where women who desire to retain
the "youthful" in apparel, can satisfy this desire in the
most stylish apparel.

Beautifully trimmed models, strictly tailored styles,
belted models, pocketed models, some straight lined,
strictly tailored models.

i

Materials are: Gunnyburl, Broadcloth, Serges, Trico-tine- s,

Coverts and Pom-Po-

Second Floor i
1 Ta

Buy GLOVESAmerican Lady Cprsets
NOW

Women's Dresses and Coats, $25
The Acme of Value at This Price

AT THIS MODERATE PRICE we are showing what we consider the most com-

plete display of Dresses and Coats at this price that we have ever offefed.

The Dresses I The Coats

If you want Gloves, this is the time

to, buy them. We have the largest
stock that we have ever assembled in
our history, but at the prices at which
we are selling them (25 per cent,to
4Q Jur cent below the prices we
shoum ask if bought in today's mar-

ket) even our generous stocks will
not last long.

We contracted for these Gloves as
far back as two years ago and thus
are able to make these remarkable
Offers. "

Meet Every Style and
Comfort Need

"'

The variety of models
that we have will enable you
to get just the Corset for
your type of figure.

It i Jiot nece,ry for any
woman to have her Coret fried,

to order, but it is enential that the

Cortet be carefully aelected and

properly fitted. ' ,

We guarantee satisfaction in all
fittings1 here;

Wonderful values in this complete repre-

sentation of Pom-Po- m Cloths, Burella, Bo-livi-

Velours and Plushes, in all the leading
new modelj; such colorings as Beet Root,
Bottle Green, Taupe, Navy, Brown and Black
in Cloths. Smart Fur trimmings, together
with Plush and Keraml collars, cuffs and
borders.

A great variety of styles to choose from,
and every one a very great value at this price.

New Satins, Serges, Coverts and Gabar-

dines; tailored effectively. New types, sou-

tache braidings are a feature, while embroider-

ies, metal thread and yarns lend distinction
' to each dress.

New models, pleated or peg top Skirts,
effective Blouses, varied with the straight
line belted types.

Shades of Navy, Tans, Browns, Russian

Green, Plum and Black.

Large Size for Stout Women.

$25.00 for Your Choice
Second Floor -

Fashion and economy go hand in hand when you wear an

i American Lady Corset
The results will be better style, most comfort and longer service.

Model 650 Made of extra quality coutil, well stayed; Jo Cfjlow bust, deep elastic hip gores ipO.ijU
Model 312 For well developed figures; very low top, f0 AA
long hip with-graduate- front steel piJJModel 626 Smart low top style, elastic gores in top; fine tf0 C(silk figured broche $0DJOther models, $1.00 and upward.

Third Floor

Women' Kid Glove, in black and white, also white with black backs,
in all sizes. Gloves that would have to sell, if bought in d 1 OQ
today's market, at from $1.75 to $2.00 per pair, at, P 1 Jiv
Women's French Lamb Glove, in black and white, also white with
black backs; gloves that we could not sell for less than J1 PA
$2.00 if bought in today's market P Ovl
Women' Real French Kid Clove, in black, white, tan, brown and
gray, either plain or with prettily stitched black backs; gloves that we
would have to sell from $2.25 to $2.50 per pair if we d0 A
were to buy them today, now vvlPerrin' Real French Kid Glove, plain and fancy embroidered, the
best styles and qualities that money can obtain, still at dJO OP
a moderate price
Washable Kid Glove Our stock has never been as complete; both
in Perrin's and Adler's makes we have a full range of styles and col-

ors, pearl, white, mastic, tan, brown, gray, black, plain or with pret-
tily stitched black em--1 7J? tj0 d0 OP do e
broidered backs, at.. Of p.J) p.UU

' Extra Special for Saturday
Women's Full Pique Kid Glove, in white only, with most attractively

7 "Flapper" Coats and Frocks for Growing Girls
We are speqializing on the age when girls are hard to fit and offer a wide assortment of the best

styles at modest prices, for choice. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Girls' Flapper Coats '

Smart Styles, Large Collars, Fur Trimmed,
Classy Buttons.

Materials: Zibeline, Wool Velour, Pom Pom,
Velvet, Bolivia Cloth, Corduroy.

These Coats come in all the good, wanted colors.

Prices, $8.95 to $39.00

Flapper Serge Frocks
The new Regulation Dress, straight lines with

self material, belt, pockets, large handkerchief tie,
embroidered emblems on sleeve.

Combination silk and serge detachable waists,
yarn trimmings. Many other classy styles.

Prices, $8.95 to $29.75

stitched black backs; at $2.00 the price would indeed be fl 1 EA
moderate; at, per pair. piuu'Main Floor '

Boys' 2-P-
air Pants Suits

At $6.50 to $15.00

Fall and Winter Underwear
For Women, Misses and Children

This Department moved up to the Third Floor recently
and now we are showing complete stocks of all the best

Knit Underwear at very moderate prices.
' "

fWomen's Cotton Union Suit heavy or light fleece lined ; sleeveless,
ankle length; Dutch neck; elbow sleeves, ankle length and high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length, regular ?Q j1 qqand out sizes; 3 lots, a garment .U7C P J V
Boys' and Mie' "Vellastic," heavy fleece lined Cotton Union Suits,
high neck, long sleeves, ankle length; in gray and white; t 1 f(a suit , J)1.UI
Children's Cotton Fleece Lined Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, open crotch, drop seat, in CCZ
three lots DDCy OOC iVC
"Munsing" Union Suits for Boys and Girls, fleece cotton, cream and
gray, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length; open crotch and drop
seat; sizes 1 to 4, 65c; 8 to 14, $1.50, and 16 to 18, fc1 OE
at P lt0Women's Fleecy Lined Vests and Pants, Dutch neck, elbow sleeve,
high neck and long sleeves, in cream and white; regular and ACkn
out sizes

Third Floor

Saturday Is Nation-Wid- e Candy Day
EVERYONE should celebrate this day, because we can all make some one happy by buying and

sending a box of andy. Wives, sweethearts, mothers, soldier boys there is someone for you to send
a box of Candy to someone that will appraciate it. We offer a most delicious stock of pure, whole-

some sweets.

Made with double seats and knees
and double the wear, of course. Not

only double on seat and knees, but
interwoven at these vital points.

Every new color and pattern for your se-

lection. Models for every shape of boy.

"Quivera" Box, filled with chocolates and bon-

bons , 80c

Our Red Box, special chocolates, dipped fruits and
nuts .$1.00

Our delicious Cream Dipped Brazil Nut, a pound,
at 49c

Beautiful Two-Poun- d Box, filled with our finest
confections, $1.25; three-poun- d box, $2.00, and
five-pou- box .$3.50

4

Special at 39c a Pound W
IL

Corduroy Special
Khaki lined Corduroy
Knickerbocker Suits, at. "

Just two offerings but they are excel--
Chocolate Lady Evelyn Assorted Chocolates.
Chocolate Lady Preparedness, assorted choco-

lates.
Milk Chocolate, dipped Brazil nuts in cream.

Chocolate Lady Helen Cherries.
Chocolate Lady Helen, assorted.
Chocolate Lady Cruton, dipped fruits and nuts

in cream. v. len,
Second Floor, Men's Building--

Milk Chocolate, dipped fruit and nuts in cream.Chocolate Assorted Italian Creams.
All Packed in J4andome b. Boxes.

Our Delicioui Home Made Pompeian Chocolate, bitter sweet and Swiss Style 29cMilk Chocolates, all fruit and nut centers, per pound box

Hosiery Items That Will Please You
Women's Thread Silk Hose, in lace stripes, all high col- - 1 OP
ors, lisle feet, spliced heels and toes, and garter tops, at. V 1 .aSO
Women's Sport Stripes, in all colors and styles, fancy 1 AA
boots and many other designs, sold up to $1.39, at vl .UU
Women's Fiber Boot Hose, all shoe and evening shades, seamless lisle
tops, spliced soles, heels and toes, worth to 75c the pair, CQ- -

ae
Women's Fiber Silk Hose, irregulars, all colors and seamless, QC.also lisle hose, in black, white and colors, pair, at OOC
Women's High Grade Pure Thread Silk Hose, in fancy lace stripes,
also the Blue Bird design, in all shades, something very J 1 7 C
new, at, the pair. v O

Main' Floor

New Fall Blouses, $5
All Very

Unusual Values

The O'Brien Company
Specialties

The Monte Cristo Chocolates, box, 80c;
Vi -- pound box 40c
The Swiss Milk Chocolates, 1 pound box, 80c;
pound box 40c
The Chocolate Covered Cherries, box,
SOc; M -- pound box 45c
The Harmony Chocolates, box, 90c; ty- -
pound box 45c

And a variety, including hundreds of fine
choice Candies, put up in pretty boxes to suit your
individual taste.

Woodward's Pure Sugar Stick
for Children

Decoy, 10c tube; Junior, 10c a box; Society, 29c a
tube; the Family Tube, 1Q0 sticks, at 75c
The Blue Package, 1 pound, at. 29c
V pound of Chocolate Broadway Caramels, 30c;
1 pound 60cy.

pound Chocolate, min flavored 30c
M pound Chocolate a, 40c j 1 pound.. 80c
Vi pound Milk Chocolates, 40c; 1 pound 80c
Vi pound Chocolate Frappe, 35c; 1 pound. . . .65c

Women's Beautiful Fall Shoes
Two Prices$9.00 and $10.00

In Georgette Crepe, Crepe de

Chine, Plaid and Stripe Silks.

Smartly tailored models,
beaded models, lace-trimm-

models, fische models, high-Nnec- k

models, low-nec-k models
and two-in-o- models.

These come in suit shades
and also white and flesh.

Styles that will suit you charm that will fascinate
Main Floor, Po mpeian Room

I

you variety that will give you widest range for choice
prices that are moderate for present day Footwear.
10-Inc- h High Cut, Coal Black, Kid Vamp, Lace Boot, with black cloth
top, light hand-turne- d soles, leather Louis heels, g QQ
10-inc- h High Cut, Coal Eliack, Ail-Ov-

Kid, Lace' 'd1A (
Boot, light hand-turne- d soles, leather Louis heels, at. . vlviUU

Main Floor

At $5.00brandeis Stores
Say to Your

Friends:
"Meet Me At

Brandeis"

' Ride on the
Moving

Stairway,
Men's Bldg.

Second Floor
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